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HHS
Department of Health and Human Services
National Institutes of Health
Alzheimer's Drug-Development Program (U01 Clinical Trial Optional) Synopsis 1
[https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https%3A__www.grants.gov_web_grants_view-2Dopportunity.html-3FoppId-3D3035991&d=DwlCaQ&c=nE__W8dFE-shTxStwXtp0A&r=2TyBcuUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=N7ZfmmcsyEMssTt1P_E9Cgl_E14hJAFzGu9OqcNGzzI&s=iHtA0UXKroJNhXChhhiuSvpTzyocS-Y_GRr-iyPMa8o&e=](https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https%3A__www.grants.gov_web_grants_view-2Dopportunity.html-3FoppId-3D3035991&d=DwlCaQ&c=nE__W8dFE-shTxStwXtp0A&r=2TyBcuUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=N7ZfmmcsyEMssTt1P_E9Cgl_E14hJAFzGu9OqcNGzzI&s=iHtA0UXKroJNhXChhhiuSvpTzyocS-Y_GRr-iyPMa8o&e=)

HHS
Department of Health and Human Services
National Institutes of Health
Roybal Centers for Translational Research on Dementia Care Provider Support (P30 - Clinical Trial Required) Synopsis 1
[https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https%3A__www.grants.gov_web_grants_view-2Dopportunity.html-3FoppId-3D3035995&d=DwlCaQ&c=nE__W8dFE-shTxStwXtp0A&r=2TyBcuUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=N7ZfmmcsyEMssTt1P_E9Cgl_E14hJAFzGu9OqcNGzzI&s=O_UlfKuf0P6ir5dSEkTLshB1JS9kZMXEUJ2OAEWbFXU&e=](https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https%3A__www.grants.gov_web_grants_view-2Dopportunity.html-3FoppId-3D3035995&d=DwlCaQ&c=nE__W8dFE-shTxStwXtp0A&r=2TyBcuUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=N7ZfmmcsyEMssTt1P_E9Cgl_E14hJAFzGu9OqcNGzzI&s=O_UlfKuf0P6ir5dSEkTLshB1JS9kZMXEUJ2OAEWbFXU&e=)

HHS
Department of Health and Human Services
National Institutes of Health
Edward R. Roybal Coordinating Center (R24 - Clinical Trial Not Allowed) Synopsis 1
[https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https%3A__www.grants.gov_web_grants_view-2Dopportunity.html-3FoppId-3D306013&d=DwlCaQ&c=nE__W8dFE-shTxStwXtp0A&r=2TyBcuUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=N7ZfmmcsyEMssTt1P_E9Cgl_E14hJAFzGu9OqcNGzzI&s=GPuzjN32tvwez4nm7JBEXw6gx8oBAzRMnESFpkfxM0&e=](https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https%3A__www.grants.gov_web_grants_view-2Dopportunity.html-3FoppId-3D306013&d=DwlCaQ&c=nE__W8dFE-shTxStwXtp0A&r=2TyBcuUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=N7ZfmmcsyEMssTt1P_E9Cgl_E14hJAFzGu9OqcNGzzI&s=GPuzjN32tvwez4nm7JBEXw6gx8oBAzRMnESFpkfxM0&e=)

HHS
Department of Health and Human Services
Administration for Community Living
University Centers of Excellence in Developmental Disabilities Diversity Fellowships Synopsis 1
[https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https%3A__www.grants.gov_web_grants_view-2Dopportunity.html-3FoppId-3D304473&d=DwlCaQ&c=nE__W8dFE-shTxStwXtp0A&r=2TyBcuUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=N7ZfmmcsyEMssTt1P_E9Cgl_E14hJAFzGu9OqcNGzzI&s=qnl6v7nt3mUYEG9vUMzKKDKZLqb1z0kOMjRzrxUy1H8M&e=](https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https%3A__www.grants.gov_web_grants_view-2Dopportunity.html-3FoppId-3D304473&d=DwlCaQ&c=nE__W8dFE-shTxStwXtp0A&r=2TyBcuUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=N7ZfmmcsyEMssTt1P_E9Cgl_E14hJAFzGu9OqcNGzzI&s=qnl6v7nt3mUYEG9vUMzKKDKZLqb1z0kOMjRzrxUy1H8M&e=)

HHS
Department of Health and Human Services
National Institutes of Health
Approaches for Understanding Disease Mechanisms and Improving Outcomes in TB Meningitis (TBM) (R01 Clinical Trial Not Allowed) Synopsis 1
[https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https%3A__www.grants.gov_web_grants_view-2Dopportunity.html-3FoppId-3D306014&d=DwlCaQ&c=nE__W8dFE-shTxStwXtp0A&r=2TyBcuUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=N7ZfmmcsyEMssTt1P_E9Cgl_E14hJAFzGu9OqcNGzzI&s=hlIyM7vuwZmYEEUyUyzvNwJl3T82xLq776UJbeZrOYw&e=](https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https%3A__www.grants.gov_web_grants_view-2Dopportunity.html-3FoppId-3D306014&d=DwlCaQ&c=nE__W8dFE-shTxStwXtp0A&r=2TyBcuUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=N7ZfmmcsyEMssTt1P_E9Cgl_E14hJAFzGu9OqcNGzzI&s=hlIyM7vuwZmYEEUyUyzvNwJl3T82xLq776UJbeZrOYw&e=)
2Dopportunity.html-3FoppId-3D306016&d=DwlCaQ&c=nE__W8dFE-shTxStwXtp0A&r=2TyBcUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=N7ZfmmcsyEMssTt1P_E9Cgl_E14hJAFzGu9OqcNGzzl&s=6p7AMqM5bnCO5mR-OUADGGXox5FXoC_xgKgAsiDJ0&e=

HHS
Department of Health and Human Services
National Institutes of Health
Exploratory Analyses of CALERIE Data and Biospecimens to Elucidate Mechanisms of Caloric Restriction (CR)-Induced Effects in Humans (R21 - Clinical Trial Not Allowed) Synopsis 1 https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.grants.gov_web_grants_view-2Dopportunity.html-3FoppId-3D306061&d=DwIFaQ&c=nE__W8dFE-shTxStwXtp0A&r=2TyBcUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=U20wzOwaXiLcaqqX_ZT1xZWbxr8ryEfgQNI1aR0zSEU&s=ZkYwMTU8FWcH6YoQRqiOm2NDcog8lQgTeyNiVVEBE&

HHS
Department of Health and Human Services
National Institutes of Health
Paul B. Beeson Emerging Leaders Career Development Award in Aging (K76 Independent Clinical Trial Not Allowed) Synopsis 1 https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.grants.gov_web_grants_view-2Dopportunity.html-3FoppId-3D306070&d=DwlFaQ&c=nE__W8dFE-shTxStwXtp0A&r=2TyBcUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=U20wzOwaXiLcaqqX_ZT1xZWbxr8ryEfgQNI1aR0zSEU&s=Br7Cfp4narUBFmHApCu75FHUnkialZEbyPP8x6g&

HHS
Department of Health and Human Services
National Institutes of Health
Analyses of Adherence Strategies and Data Sets from CALERIE to Explore Behavioral and Psychosocial Aspects of Sustained Caloric Restriction in Humans (R01 - Clinical Trial Not Allowed) Synopsis 1 https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.grants.gov_web_grants_view-2Dopportunity.html-3FoppId-3D306064&d=DwlFaQ&c=nE__W8dFE-shTxStwXtp0A&r=2TyBcUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=U20wzOwaXiLcaqqX_ZT1xZWbxr8ryEfgQNI1aR0zSEU&s=q8rsCjCBXCptqi2XgVX5UHv-pYE5PpALCYi_xq%Hxb3o&

HHS
Department of Health and Human Services
National Institutes of Health
Exploratory Analyses of Adherence Strategies and Data Sets from CALERIE to Investigate Behavioral and Psychosocial Aspects of Sustained Caloric Restriction in Humans (R21 - Clinical Trial Not Allowed) Synopsis 1 https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.grants.gov_web_grants_view-2Dopportunity.html-3FoppId-3D306066&d=DwlFaQ&c=nE__W8dFE-shTxStwXtp0A&r=2TyBcUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=U20wzOwaXiLcaqqX_ZT1xZWbxr8ryEfgQNI1aR0zSEU&s=cdcqLauZ2Dg6pOMLP72DZtkOh_0w49pnU2M-6U8c9Y&

HHS
Department of Health and Human Services
National Institutes of Health
Paul B. Beeson Emerging Leaders Career Development Award in Aging (K76 Independent Clinical Trial Required) Synopsis 1 https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.grants.gov_web_grants_view-2Dopportunity.html-3FoppId-3D306072&d=DwlFaQ&c=nE__W8dFE-shTxStwXtp0A&r=2TyBcUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=U20wzOwaXiLcaqqX_ZT1xZWbxr8ryEfgQNI1aR0zSEU&s=00V-uVEdmQ5ye4ue33_diNT_OxAzlgPryJ1CuKE&
HHS
Department of Health and Human Services
National Institutes of Health
Analyses of CALERIE Data and Biospecimens to Elucidate Mechanisms of Caloric Restriction (CR)-Induced Effects in Humans (R01 - Clinical Trial Not Allowed)
Synopsis 1
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.grants.gov_web_grants_view-2Dopportunity.html-3Foppld-3D3D06082&d=DwlFaQ&c=nE__W8dFESHxtSwXtp0A&r=2TyBcUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=UZ0wzOwaXiLcaqqX_ZT1xZWbxr8ryEfgQNI1aR0zSEU&s=OAcSkMv0iZW_4DD9OAQ7OycsRWP142MbZoTGmlNPl&e=

DOD
Department of Defense
Dept. of the Army -- USAMRAA
DoD Kidney Cancer, Technology Development Award
Synopsis 1
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.grants.gov_web_grants_view-2Dopportunity.html-3Foppld-3D3D06068&d=DwlFaQ&c=nE__W8dFESHxtSwXtp0A&r=2TyBcUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=UZ0wzOwaXiLcaqqX_ZT1xZWbxr8ryEfgQNI1aR0zSEU&s=hcMPSeTZEiqEVlnkJNWHZvhGWQZab4uWj0n6Xcnd_c&

DOD
Department of Defense
Dept. of the Army -- USAMRAA
DoD Kidney Cancer, Physician Research Award
Synopsis 1
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.grants.gov_web_grants_view-2Dopportunity.html-3Foppld-3D3D06065&d=DwlFaQ&c=nE__W8dFESHxtSwXtp0A&r=2TyBcUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=UZ0wzOwaXiLcaqqX_ZT1xZWbxr8ryEfgQNI1aR0zSEU&s=Z_Z5pQxcdDGkbUdvLEBJZgppjr8pj-rKDD_r2KnVqU4&

DOD
Department of Defense
Dept. of the Army -- USAMRAA
DoD Kidney Cancer, Concept Award
Synopsis 1
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.grants.gov_web_grants_view-2Dopportunity.html-3Foppld-3D3D06084&d=DwlFaQ&c=nE__W8dFESHxtSwXtp0A&r=2TyBcUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=UZ0wzOwaXiLcaqqX_ZT1xZWbxr8ryEfgQNI1aR0zSEU&s=uF8DOnoVFJRh0SZCTU4OD-EKwrlZZlG2yj1FEXCOw&

DOD
Department of Defense
Dept. of the Army -- USAMRAA
DoD Kidney Cancer, Idea Development Award
Synopsis 1
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.grants.gov_web_grants_view-2Dopportunity.html-3Foppld-3D3D06086&d=DwlFaQ&c=nE__W8dFESHxtSwXtp0A&r=2TyBcUxguJgACE4fw9axog&m=UZ0wzOwaXiLcaqqX_ZT1xZWbxr8ryEfgQNI1aR0zSEU&s=S6Y_vY2ITn6YZUltBvh_npx0j0q0jHPDU_QIP9HAMY&

DOD
Department of Defense
Dept. of the Army -- USAMRAA
Amyloidosis Foundation Accepting Applications for Research Projects

JUNE 9, 2018
Deadline: September 14, 2018

The Amyloidosis Foundation focuses on raising awareness in the medical field of amyloidosis, a group of diseases in which abnormal protein, known as amyloid fibrils, builds up in tissue; educating medical professionals through its Grand Rounds program and attendance at medical conferences; prioritizing a research agenda through grants and partnership with the Amyloidosis Research Consortium; and empowering patients through its comprehensive range of services, including accurate, up-to-date information.

To that end, the foundation will award grants of up to $50,000 in support of basic biomedical and clinical research related to systemic amyloidosis.

To be eligible, applicants must be within ten years of completion of their postdoctoral studies or clinical fellowship and have a mentor.
See the Amyloidosis Foundation website for complete program guidelines and application instructions.

Link to Complete RFP